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Dear People: 5/25/00 

I respectfully ask to be able to speak at the upcoming meeting regarding the Pill 

and the possibility of its over-the-counter use to be held on June 28 and 29*. Would you 

kindly inform me if you would allow me to speak and if so, for how long, as I would need 

to take a day off of work and come down to Washington. I submit the handout from 

which I would make my comments. 

Thank you 

fi- 

Chris Kahlenbom, MD 
1004 North 4* Ave 
Altoona, PA 16601 
l-814-944-8012 

flyer submitted: Overview: Breast Camer amI the PiN 



OVERVIEW: BREAST CANCER AND THE PILL 

Q-ZA What is an oral contraceptive? ! (I !:; 3 I”- .,“’ L‘-> , 1 !- , f,l_ - ._’ : i ._.. 

An oral contraceptive is usually a combination of a synthetic estrogen and pro+in (ie, the two 
major types of female hormones) which women take for 2 1 days out of a 28&y cycle These 
hormones work by suppressing but not eliminanng ovulation, thickening cervical mucus, and by 
changing the lining of the uterus 

Q-2B Is there any evidence that the OCP (oral contraceptive pill) causes breast cancer in animals? 

Yes. Concerns were ratsed in 1972 when it vcas noted that an oral contraceptive pill umtaining the 
artificial hormones mestranol and norethynodrel appeared to cause a case of metastatic breast cancer 
in a female rhesus monkey [2X]. This was especially worrisome since rhesus monkeys rarely 
develop breast cancer Until that time, only three cases of breast cancer in rhesus monkeys were 
reported Although some argued that this was simply a “chance finding’ concern grew further when 
it tias noted that both beagles and rodents developed breast cancer when exposed to the hormones 
contained in todayr‘s OCPs [sources~ 267, 268, 255, 3 13,254]. 

Q-X How might OCPs cause breast cancer in humans? 

In 1980, Anderson et al [ 1741 pubhshed a classic paper regarding the influence of the OCPs on the 
rate of breast cell division They found that nulhuarous women (ie, v~men who have not had 
children) who took OCPs had a significantly higher rate of breast cell division than nuliiparous 
women who did not take them Thrs has especrally unportant since it is known that in general. cells 
which drvide more raprdlv are more vuinerable to carcinogens (ie, cancer producing agents) and thus 
more Iikel>, to become cancerous 

Q-2D Do oral contracepoves cause an early abortion and if so, could this also be playing a role m 
the increased nsk of breast cancer” 

It IS conservauv~el>~ emmated that a woman bho takes the oral contraceptive pill (OCP) will have at 
least one abomon for even. vear that she is on it 125 I]. Both pro-life and pro-abortion groups openly 
admrt that OCPs cause ezrrly abortions. with the latter doing so publicly in testimony before the 
Supreme Court m 1980 {The .K~Iv York Tunes) [ 1571 Induced abortion before a woman‘s first-term 
pregnarq has been noted to mcrease a woman’s nsk of breast cancer by 50’30 [98]. Could an 
abomcm w&in the first week of concqxmn have a deleterious effect as concerns breast cancer’ The 
homronal physiology of early prqnancv is drfKcult to measure but Stewart et al [240] and Norman et 
al (3611 have shonn that estradiol and progesterone levels (ie, the female hormones) start to rise 
above baseline levels u~thm four days of conception. thus prior to implantation and before HCG 
levels be@1 to nse An early abortion would cause a sudden fall m the levels of these hormones 
Could this early “hormonal blow” be plavmg a role3 To this author’s knowledge, no one has asked or 
studied this question 

Q-2E Can you gjve a bnefhistory of the studres that showed a link between the nsk of taking OCPs 
pnor to first term pregnancy and the mcreased nsk of breast cancer? 

In I OS 1, Pike et al [ 1381 found that women who took OCPs for four years before their first term 
pregnancy had at least a 2 25 fold mcreased risk of developing breast cancer before age 32 Thus 
startled the research world and led to addmonal studtes, mcluding a very large American trial caIled 



the CASH study (ie, Cancer And Steroid Hormone study). In 1993, the CASH study showed that 
women who took OCPs prior to first term pregnancy and were under 44 years of age had a 409 o 

increased risk in breast cancer, which reached statistically si&ficance in the 35-44 age group [6]. 
Later in England Chilvers et al [S] published the results of another large study called the 

UnitedKingdomN ti a onal Study. She showed that young women under the age of 36 who had used 
oral contraceptives for at least 4 years before their first term pregnancy had at least a 44% increased 
risk in breast cancer. The last large study was performed in 1995 by Brinton et al [I]. It showed a 
42% (raw relative) increased risk for women who used OCPs for more than 6 months prior to having 
a full term pregnant. 

Q-2F: Lfthe major studies showed the risks that have been mentioned then why do doctors and 
pharmacists fail to inform their patients ofthose risks? 

That IS a good question. Major journals and major medical associations (eg the 
AMA [American Medical Association), ACOG (American College of Obstetricians and 
Qynecologists) , and the AAP {American Academy of Pediatrics) ) have failed to stress or properly 
note this risk. Part of the problem is that because the OCP/breast cancer debate is complicated, most 
lay people have to rely on what “the experts” tell them. 

A good example of this occurred recently in the Oxford study reported in condensed version 
in The Lmcet [257] and in complete form in Contrmeption [258]. This study was and remains the 
largest meta-analvsis (ie. a synthesis of all the major studies done in a particular field concluding in 
an overall risk for the pooled studies) regarding the studies of OCPs and breast cancer. Researchers 
from around the world studied and combined the data from 54 studies, involving 25 countries and 
53,297 women who had breast cancer It concluded that: “Women who are currently using combined 
oral contraceptives or have used them in the past IO years are at a slightly increased risk of having 
breast cancer diagosed, although the additional cancers terd to be localized to the breast There IS 
no evidence of an increase m the risk of haGng breast cancer diagnosed 10 or more years after 
cessauon of use ..” Unforhmatel~~, this study is known more for what it did say, than what it did not 
sayI There were several major weaknesses of the study 

Q-ZG. What are the weaknesses of the Oxford study and what imphcations do they have? 

The main weakness was the failure to reDon anv evidence of what the pooled risk of oral 
contraceptive use before a first term prescnancv was in women less than 45 years old. Another major 
weakness is that the Oxford study pooled data from studies which looked at women with breast 
cancer from the early and mid 1970s [258, pSS]. 

A woman’s breast is especially sersitive to carcinoaenic infh&e (ie, cancer producing 
mfhmce) before she has her first child smce the breast undergoes a maturing process throughout a 
woman’s first pregnancy By failing to measure the effect of OCP use bqfore a woman’s first term 
pregnancy (FTP), the Oxford study failed to give data on the one group of women who are most 
likely to get breast cancer from oral contraceptives, namely, those women who used them before their 
first term pregnancy (a many teenagers and women in their twenties). 

The second weakness IS that the Oxford ~tud)~ used data from older snub tich took some 
of their data from the rnrd and early 1970s Th.rs does not leave a long enough latent period A &IIJ 
period is the time between exposure to a suspected risk factor (eg, early OCP use) and the cancer 
whrch it rncreases (q breast cancer). often the latau period be%wwx~ a risk factor and a cancer IS I5 
to 20 years or more (eg agarettes and lung cancer) Although women in the US began taking OCPs 
m the 1960s they only began taldng them for longer periods of time at younger ages m the 1970s 
Thus. only studies which include data from the 1980s and 1990s or beyond would allow a long 
enough latent period to pick up the influence of early OCP use. 
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Q-ZH What do the four largest retrospeaive studies**, which take the bulk of their data after 1980, 
state r~rding women who used OCPs prior to first tetm pregnancy (FFP)? 

Table 2A: RISK OF BREAST CANCER IN WOMEN WITH OCP USE PRIOR TO FIRST 
BIRTH 

-SO% hcreasc: for use 
witbin s years of 

I I I 
*Computed from raw data from stud)~, increase reflects the raw relative tisk 
**[An example of a retrospective studs is one in which women with breast cancer would be 
mteniewed and asked questions abouttheir nsk factors such as family history, OCP use, induced 
abortron. etc ] 

The four largest studies of women under the age of 45 all show at least a 40% increased raw relative 
nsk for women who took OCPs prior to thnr FTP or within five years of menarche. Two studies 
(Rosenberg and Bnnton) drd not list a formaf nsk but it HBS calculated from the data in their paper 

Q-21 Has anyone done a meta-analysrs that evamined the question of risk in women under age 45 
who had taken OCPs prior to full term pregnancy? 

Yes Two different researchers have addressed this question Thomas et al, in 199 1, found that 
women who took OCPs for extended periods of time prior to FTP had a 4% increased risk [ 1841 A 
more refined meta-analysis in 1990 bv Romieu et al resttic& her analysis to those studies done after -- 
lo80 The stud\, showed that women under age 45 who had taken OCPs for four or more years pnor 
to FTP had a 7i00 increased incidence pR=l 72 ( 1.36-2 19)J of breast cancer [55] 

Q-ZJ Can you _ove an overall statement regarding early OCP use and breast cancer? 

Yes If a woman takes the oral contraceptive pill before her first child is born, she suffers a 4090 
mcreased nsk of developing breast cancer compared to women who do not take the pill. lf she takes 
OCPs for four years or more pnor to her first baby, she suffers at least a 7% increased risk for 
developing breast cancer 

Q-2); Are any other groups of women at high risk3 

Yes. Women ho take OCPs for a lone wriods of time (le. four years or more) (826.341. are at 
u-creased nsk for developing breast cancer other women at risk are those w&o use them after age 
t,z [ 18.JO.2J] and aullharous women d-10 use then1 for a long time (ie, four or more years) [8,37] 
AU three categories of women seem to be at increased risk with individual studiies rangmg from 40’6 
to over ZOO0 o mcreased nsk Women ho took OCPs for longer tie periods and started using them 



at an early age appear to be at an even greater risk. For exnnt~le, the Brirttou studI. /I I is 
sipnificnnt in that she allowed n loneer Intent uerioti to RCZTS ami fomd a 210% increased risk of 
deveiouma breast cancer in vom? women fie. under me 3.5) who took OCPs for more thm IO 
J+enrs. :f the,. benon tohme them before me IS fRR=3. I (1.4~6:7)]. 

Q-2L It has been noted that OCPs reduce the rate of uterine and ovarian cancer Is this true? 

Yes, it is true. However it must be noted that OCPs also increase the risk of cervical and liver cancer 
[215A, 215B, 2641. For example a weighted analysis (see chapter 13) has noted that women who 
have taken OCPs prior to age of 20 have an 80% increased risk of developing invasive cervical 
cancer (2 15q 2234 223B, 227,229,229B] In addition, more women gef breast cancer in the US, 
than all of the other alluded to cancers combined making this the most dangerous risk in westem 
countries. Oral contraceptives may be particularly risky in Asian and African countries where 
liver cancer is ertremdv Drevalent [301, ~5791. 

Q-2M OAen women nho have painful menstrual cycles are placed on OCPs. Ate there medical 
alternatives with less xisks than the OCP? 

Menstrual cramps can be controlled by other less harmful drugs called non-steroidals such as 
naproven or ibuprofen, aJone, or in combination with atiominopha. Other doctors treat cramps by 
encouraging wom~l to take 1,000 mg of calcium 400 mg magnesium directly before and during 
menstruation Conversely, Jhe Jotrmcrl of Adolescent ,\ledicine published a case report of a young 
lady mho experienced a 9050 reduction in her cramping symptoms when taking nicardipine for relief 
of her menstrual cramps [3-U]. Nicardpme is a qpe of calcium channel blocker that is used for 
treating h>pertensmn 

Q-ZN What about the risk of “low dose” progestin containing contraceptives such as “the minipill,” 
or long-acting progestins such as Nor-plant or Depo-Provera? 

Skegg et al [ 1631 pooled the data from the WHO (World Health Organization) and New Zealand 
studies. the two Inrgest snuhes that looked nt wotnen who took Depo-Prover-o (active ingxdient is 
DMPA. depo-medroqprogesterone acetate) for long periods of time. He found that women tie had 
taken DMPA for benveen two and three years before age 25 had a 3 10% statisticallv sianificant risk 
ofgtingbreastcancer (RRd.1: (1 GlO.90) tiewomenwhohadtakmDMPAformorethan3 
years ptior to age 25 had at a 1900/o increased risk that was also si@icant {RR=2.9: (1.2-7.1):. 
The risks for long-term Norplant use in young women could be just as dangerous as those of Depo- 
Provera although widespread tests have not been done because Norplant was developed later than 
Depo-Provera 

Q-20: How do the natural means of regulating tnrth compare to the anifcial means” 

Several well-designed trials by the World Health Organization have shown that Natural Family 
Planmng MFP)* (le. a method of detenniniq when a woman is most fertile or infertile, based on 
using natural means such measunng the thxlzxss of a woman’s cervical mucus. some NFP users 
advocate measunng basal body temperatures as well) has had an effectiveness rate that is on par tit.h 

[*for more informanon regardmg NFP see end of bibliography] 
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OCPs-that IS, less than 396 pregnancies per year. These trials have been done in both modem and 
less advanced countries and have shoed lo~annual pregnanc~~ rates the United Kmgdom-2 790 

[280]. Germany-2.3% [ZSl]. Belgium-1.7% [282] , and India-2.040 12831. 1~1 addition, one of the 
Iorgest viols of 19,843 wonten perfrnled b), the Wbrld He&h Orgoniznnon in Indinshowed the 

foilwe rote to be 0.2 pregwvlcies per 100 women j*enr!l--n rote that is certnin!~* contpnrnble to 
omjkuzi tnethoo% of contraception [2863. 

Q2P: HOW can I verify the above noted information? 

Go to your nearest medical library-nearly everq’ hospita1 has one-and ask the librarian to help you 
look up the me&xl references that interest you. 
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